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THE JUDGE WHO ASSIGNED THE COUNSEL
An inquiry r<'Cently came to the editor of Lincoln Lore
from n Lincoln student at Ottawa, Canada, aecklnr to
learn the name of the member of the Dominion l'arlia·
ment rcf<•rred to in Mrs. Andrews book, The Counsel A•.;gned. This query led to the review of correspondence on
the l'ame subject carried on seventeen years ago with
F. C. Tallman, now deceased, who was a well known
Lincoln collector living at Wilmington, Delaware. Mr.
Tallman was A ~c:hoolmote or Mrs. Andrews at Rochester,
New ·York, and both of them were acquainted with D. B.
Cooper or the .. me city who furnished Mn. Andrew• the
aource material for the book above mentioned.
The story told by ~Irs. Andrews in her book related to
a court Jcenc in Jllinois where a boy waa on trial tor
murder. Tho lad having no lawyer to defend him Mr.
Lincoln otiered hitJ services and became ..Tho Counsel
Assigned" by the judge presiding over the court.
Mr. Cooper wae eighty-five years old in 1929 when ho
wrote to Mr. 'fnllman stating that he had forgott.cn tho
name ol tho member of the Canadian Ptw1iamcnt, who
thirty·six ycnu bC'fore told him the: story which he l'O•
lured to Mrs. Andrews. He inquired if Mr. Tallman
m1ght os•ist him in discovering the name of tho in·
formant and gave the account of how he mot the
atrangt:r from <.:anadn:
"On ChrlstmiK, 1892, my good wife made me a present
of a book I had never known about, entitled •The Great
Dis~oune.' 1 took that book with me A$ two men you
know well, Mr. A. E. ~JcChesney and Alex Grant of the
Grant Hardware and myself went o,·er to Bermuda together, ..iling from Xew York March 7, and atopped at
the Ham1lton llouoe.
"The first evenlnr •.. while Mr. Grant and I stopped
in the lobby •.. a very tall, handsome man 6 ft. 4 ln.
tall (Lincoln Height), . . . noticed that J had a largo
red book in my hand stor.ped, saying, 'May 1 look at
your book.' . . . This gent eman was not only very ta!~
but very white, very slim, and hair white aa snow, ij.D
years old, n most interesting, educated gentleman/'
Arter ndvisinlf Mr. Tallman about this chance mcct.ing in Uermudn Mr. Cooper recreated in these words the
incidents nnociated with the relating of the story by tho
now ncqunintance and which later Mrs. Andrcwe popu·
larized:
"He .. t down and talked with us, telling us Lincoln
storiea until one o'clock in the rooming, explaininr that
he was an American until \\~ithin a few yean, and how by
fortunate investment in Canadian Timber Land, it became necessary tor him to b<.-c:ome a Canada Citl:ten, and
that he was now a member of the Parliament at Ottawa.
He perhapa, kntw Lineoln a!= almost no other man knew
him ..•.
"Ho told ua many stories, but the one that brlnp
out most completely, the eharaeter of Lincoln, waa the
one which I lat~r 11ave to Mrs. Mary Shipman Andrews,
and ia her atory, ''I he Counsel Assigned,.'
Mr. Cooper then gave to Mr. Tallman a somewhat
fuller description ot tho storyteller as ho recalled hla
history: "l will add here a bit of the early history ot
this very t·emurkuble n>an who was poor and worked his
way from tho East ae had Mr. Lincoln, in traveling nearly
all tho way en foot to Chicago. He engaged to go to
Peoria, Jll., to teach school and when ho arrived In Chicago, very Urcd, juat at night, he called at a Hotel with

just fifty cents and asked the proprietor who happened
to be at the desk himself, what It would coat him for a
room for the night. The man was very much impressed
with the young gentleman, and anawered '60 cents.' ...
"The proprietor himsel! was down and saw that the
rentleman had a good breakfast, and when this young
man stepped up to the desk to pay for his lodgings, he
tried to persuade him to remain In Chlcaro, for he ssid,
1
\Ve are in need of just such men •• you, richt here in
Chicago,' but the young man replied that he had to go
thia added hundred miles becauoe he had contracted to
bo in Peoria to teach school, he wu under obligation to
go. The proprietor said, 'Yes, you are' and having learned
that he was planning to walk the rest or the way, pushing
a ten dollar bill into hia hand, said, 'You have walked
enough, you take the stage coach and go comfortably,
and if you are ever in Chicago and It Ia perfectly convenient for you, return tho ten dollars-if not I shall
always feel that it is well invested.' So much appreciated
by this gentleman, the ext1·emo courtesy, he of course
kept him in touch with his location so that at the end
of two years, he had been elected School Commissioner,
and Chicaro had been selected for a meeting of the
teachers in the vicinity of Chicago, and this young man
waa down !or a speech, and the night that he spoke, it
had become known to the proprietor of the hotel who
wanted very much to hear blm, 10 he tlipped into the
hall, and was sitting well back in a chair, and there were
a good many Chicago people near him who knew him
very well, knew his habits and how cenerous be was, and
when the gentleman aroae to apeak,-he began by telling
them how he first arrived in Chicago, and without naming
the hotel or the man who was the proprietor, he told ot
the circumstances here related, and while he was telling,
several o! the men who knew without hit being named,
alipped around behind him, picked up the proprietor in
his chair suddenly, and sat him up on the platform."
There are some slight discrepanclea in tho story as re·
lated by Mrs. Andrews in 1912 and the story as remem·
bored by Mr. Cooper in his eommonta In tho letter to Mr.
Tallman In 1929. In ita earliest veraion the Canadian in
his Illinois days was a commit.tcmun tor Lincoln in his
race for Congress, but in tho later ven<ion prepared for
Mr. Tallman, it was durinr the Lincoln·Douglas Debates
th•t he was secretary of a campairn committee.
At the conclusion of the story aa told by Mrs. Andrews
the ttatea that after the American (Mr. Cooper) had
heard the strange story by his n~w acquaintance, Mr.
Cooper said, "May I ask how you came by the story!
You told it with a touch of intimacy, almost as if you
had been there." The Canadian replied: "I was the judge.»
Tho judge who assigned the counsel.
Of course Mrs. Andrews' book doc. not claim to present
an historically accurate episode with time, place, and
personnel authentically coordinated.
But who was this close friend of Lincoln; about the
same age, the same height, who eamo west as a young
man, taught school in Peoria, beeamo a achoo1 eommis·
aioner, political committeeman for Lincoln, lawyer, judge,
successful lumberman who was living as late as 1893
and then at 85 years old waa a member of the Canadian
Parliament at Ottawa?

